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By FATHER ROBERT J. KENNEDY 

In looking forward to a new year 
of planhing, parish liturgy com
mittees often renew he search for 
helpful resources Practical helps 
are always appreciated by those 
who have discovered that liturgy 
planning is a complex and 
mysterious , adventure 5uch 
committee members' have also 
found out that liturgy planning, 
aids, [model liturgies and .homily 
helps soon wear out, leaving the 
committee and the congregatibn 
thirsty for new ideas[ 

There .are at least five fools, or 
resources that can Help ,meet this 
need •— some so close we may miss 
them 

On Pastoral Liturgy 

(1) The Calendar 
Seasons- and Feasts 
tendency in some 
want "to say i t all," a 
same tendency can 

of Liturgical 
There is a 

preachers to 
I at once~The 
be found in 

planning a given liturgy to want to 
celebrate the whole mystery ofe 
salvation at once It i s true that the 
liturgy does celebrate the whole 
mystery, but no one particular 
celebration- can emphasize the 

Thus, the 
offered so 

"ordinary" times., of the year for 
nomial, less celebrativeand solemn 
reflection Liturgy committees need 
to spend (time discussing and 
reflecting upon the- meaning of 
these seasons so that then-planning 
may highlight the richness of faith 

^contained in each 

(2) Lectionary and ' Sacrarnen1 

tary_ These two books are basic 
reso'urces for all liturgy planning 
and.for understanding the liturgical 
seasons Not only do they ^contain 
all the readings and prayers i for 
liturgical celebrations, but also 
their introductions — v as ,we* 
mentioned last week "*- a're 
welisprings of information and 
wortny of every- committee's study 
Probing the wealth, of themes and 
expressions of praise and prayer 
contained in these books, will 

whole, depth and dimension of the enable a committee to celebrate 
act of God's saving power for us i the hturgy creatively for a long t ime 

liturgical calendar is , to come 
oijir attention may "be <. 

focused on. now this (aspect of the 
mysteries of our faijth, now that 
one The ebb( and flow o f 
and feasts allow us tolrevef 

seasons 
in each 

' (3) The Introductions to the 
Sacramental Rttes Tihese Un-
troductidhs are more than j ex
planations of how to celebrate the 

dimension as I t is celebrated", w i th ' '•fjartjcularsacrafnents T"hey"pfesfent-
T 
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Sunday Readings: (R3) Mark 7 31-
37, (R1) Isaiah 35 4-7, CR2) James 
2 1-5 23rd Sunday^ in Ordinary 
Time. 

The theme of Sunday's readings 
15 that a man who possesses true 
faith doesn't play favc rites We do,* 
you know, when w e ' " g i v e 
preferences t o ' the well-off and 
neglectthepoor Should we do this,J 

we would be saying in effect that 
the well-off are better than the not 
so wel l -o f f St James says that by 
doing1 that we are setting: ourselves 
up as judges and are h|andinghdown 
corrupt judgments 

prophet And Isaiah t6Id them not* 
to be frightened "Be strong, fear 
not1" He said, "God is coming to 

_ savejyou You'll see And you'l l Rear 
about i t Wherv you do, then Ijke a 
blind man who gets his .sight; or a 
deaff man hisjiearmg, you'll jump 
and sing for joy. No need fd wony 
about the "homeward trek, from 

the r ich meaning of each^nte, its ' 
pole in the Church, community and, 
above al l ; its relationship to the 

" work and message of Christ Jhese 
introductions are pYobably" the 
imost overlooked re^oucces" 
available to a parish committeef 
Yet, their study will yield a _nch 
hardest of "understanding thaf_ can 
be passed jatohg to the parish 

1 community through the bulletin or 
? newsletter, educational programs 

and- homtfies Having an un," 
*derstandmg*of what the renewed 
•rites say will enable mdr& heartfelt -
celebrations, , * 

(4) Printed Resources So much 
printed material HS on the market 
that it is next to imposVble to know 
which books or periodicals will 
most .benefit the parish,, liturgy 
committee The Office of Liturgy 
tries to1 keep^ current and stalid 
bibliographies on various topics, 
and its own publication, Liturgy 
Resources, attempts to summarize 
a variety of material on topics most _ 
in demand, l ike children's liturgies "~ 
and music Probably the best single 

source of help for committees is the 
Candian National Bul let in on 
LRurgy (90 Parent Ave ̂ i Ottawa, ! 

Ontario, Canadg K1N 7LB1, $7 
^annually), published ..five1- times 
each year1 and " including 
background on various topics sUch 
as liturgy committees, the liturgical 
year, the lectionaryJand so on, w i t h ' 
practical "Ideas for planning i and 
celebrations I 

(5) ,People The best resource a 
has are the people of 

S ^ ^ y J P f a & J ' Artfs^musfcans,communications 
journeyed t from "Egypt to the" « « * * * il?"™ gangers, ushers, 
Promised Land" readers and those willing to launder 

anxtclean are all important in the 

The fact is God often does just 
the opposite He chooses the poor 
and makes them rich in faith and 

"- heirs to his kingdom The rich he 
sends away empty — not fliat he 

„ has anything against • he rich It is 
that the rich are well-c iff, they have 
no desires _They are self-satisfied, 
smug and complacent, and so deaf 

, and dumb — deaf tcj God's word 
and dumb in talking about things of 
faith 

The f irst reading probably 
belongs to Second (Isaiah This-
prophet lived wrth the Jews in the 
Babylonian exile Their were not so 
well-off They had (been enslaved 
for over 40 years In :imidated by 
years of the captors' cruelty, they 
were literally afraid if their owq 
shadow To these Godlsent His 
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\ In the Gospel, Jesus left Tynan 
territory and returned to the. Sea of 
Galilee by way of Sidon That 
woufd be like going from'Waterloo 
to Rochester by way o f Elmira The 
reason why Jesus tooki th is- cir
cuitous route was to be alone with 
the Apostles It was during this long 
sojourn with Jesus alone that Peter 
began to. realize just who he was 
When they reached Caesarea-
Philippi, Peter confessed, "Thou art 
the Christ, the Son of the living 

' G o d " 

'Faith comes from hearing tbe 
word of Cod God i words- rare 
formulated in truths or creeds The 
twelve heard Jesus for a long while, 
but only after being_.with him alone 
did they begin to realize who he 
was.. So faith begun by hearing 
God's word must grow — from faith 
(the theological virtue) to faith 
(one of the 12^fruits of the Holy 
Spirit) ( 

We begin the life of faith by-first 4 
accepting the truths of faith 
(creedal faith) But hy living the Jifef 
of faith, we begin to experience' 
Jesus (personal "faith) We^ must 
progress from the words o f faith to 
t he Word This happens only if we 
have true faith If we have this' 
faith, y/e beeomemore- attenti veto* 
the word and begin-to proclaim i t f 

If we do not live the faith, we 
become like the deaf-dumb man 
We begin-to cease J o understand 
the faith and begin to say dumb 
things about i t arm ultimately losej 
i t , - -

process that leads to a celebration, 
of the liturgy It fe important for a-
committee to know who these 
people are, and to invi te 
(reasonably') their contributions, 
paying them fortheir services when 
necessary 

A committee must also keep in 
mind that each and every person 
who comes to worship is a valuable 
resource- Worshippers, themselves, 
make the liturgy rich m meaning 
because it is the faijth of us all that' 
is given joyful expression through 
the gathered community 

I 
HEADS ORDER 

Vatican City [RNS] - An 
American has been elected superior 
general of the 446-year-old Bar-
nabite Fathers order, Vatican Radio 
reported He is Father Steven M 
Grancmi, 44, for the last 12 years 
head of the American Province of • 
the Barnabites, with headquarters 
in Buffalo,- N<Y " « ' 

RETAIL AND WHOLES ALE ' 

CALABRESELLA IMPORTS 
ITALIAN AND GREEK FOODS 

Lionelli 
25% Pure Olive Oil 

$3.89 gal. 

10LBSPRIMO 
MACARONI $3.49 

GREEK FETA 
CHEESE 

; $.1.99IH-

IMPORTED 
PECORINO ROMANO 

CHEESE $2.19 lb. 

. 1386 BUFFALO ROAD , 
ROCHESTER, NEW YpRK 14624* 

PHONE (716)235-78610 

> 

RESIDENTIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 
ORJOUR FACTORY, 

TRAINED APPLICATrON 
SPECIALISTS WiL iTGIVE 
YOU A FREE ESTIMATE 

» GAUON f All J v ^AVA/Ufitt AT 

ROCHESTER JET-BLAK SEALERS, INC. 
FOMf ERLY INDEPENDENT ASPHALT COMPANY. MO. 
841 BUFFALO RD. AT THEfCANAL BRIDGE 
BLACKTOP COATING SPECIALISTS FOR OVER 30 YEARS 

PHONE 

436-5050 
.JEIT-BIAK A t S O AVAILABLE AT-

L 

BLACK HARDWARE 
610 Ridge Rd E i 

CARL'S LANDSCAPING SERVICE 
2575 Chili Ave 

C.A. BREWER CO., INC. -
188 Lee Road 

CHASE PfTKJN HARDEN CENTER 
2001. Highland J)f 
Z317"tyell Ave 
3195 Monroe Ave ' s 

3701 M l Read Blvd* ^ 
Ridgernont Shopping Center 

Cor Rt 31 & 250 
8400 Pittsford Palmyra Rd, Macedon 
6600 PitlsTord, PafrnyraRd, FaTrport 

COLDWATER LUMBER CO., INC. 
149 Cherry Road. • -

DAD'S FARM MARKET 
3535 ML Read Blvd, *i 

FREAR'SLAWH* GARDEN 
CENTER 1050 Stone Road 

GARDEN FACTORY 
2126 Buffalo. Road 

GARFOLO BROS. 
418 Empire Blvd^ L 

OENRKH SUBURBAN GARDEN 
CBfTER 374 Cooper Road 

TIRABASSI FARM MARKET 
5575 W. Henrietta Rd 

VANPUTTESEEDCO. 
.136 North Ave 

WI1KIS 
0UB NEW DMNERS 

INOURBEAUTFUL' 
DINING ROOM 

LUNCHEONS 
LOUNGE 
Tiffany Lamps, Log-Burning 

Firepfa:e 
JUDY DAM.Y at the Ptano Bar 

|M0N.thrcjugh 

I^Ftl HIVES. 

1485 MTJ READ M—r Lexington 458-0420 

Enjoy the CONTINENTALS 

Fn.&SatNitesgf.30-1.30 

SWIMMING 
POOL COVERS 

x25' $12.60 24' 
24'^ 50' : . . . . . $25.20 
32'x33' ; . , h . . . *22.50 

Available also in 
Black & Clear 
3"thru 40' Wide, 

'100 ff Long UttVidA 
HOURS: 

MON.-FHI, 8:30-4:30 

SATUBDAY 

55GLYELL AVE. 458-3227 
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